Most people walk about 3 miles per hour.

Minutes to walk the above distance:

Distance In Miles

SCALE

Downtown Cleveland

TOWER CITY CENTER

Tower City Center is a shopping and office complex. It provides indoor access to the Renaissance and Ritz Carlton hotels, the Federal Courthouse, and the Jack Casino. The Gateway Walkway provides an indoor connection from Tower City to Quicken Loans Arena.

Tower City is the hub of RTA rail service. All rail lines stop there. In addition, RTA’s Customer Service Center and Fare Sales Counter are located in the Rotunda of Tower City, on the station platform level.

All downtown RTA bus routes operate near Tower City. The routes are listed below on the street where the route stops near Tower City:

- On West Prospect Avenue: 8, 39, 39F
- On Ontario Street: Cleveland State Line, 11, 14, 15, 19, 78, 77F, 90F
- On Superior Avenue: 1, 3, 22, 26, 38, 45, 51(64), 79, 79A, 81
- On West Roadway (Tower City Front Entrance): HealthLine, B, C, and E Trolleys
- Huron Avenue inbound and Prospect Avenue outbound: 246, 263

Muny Lot Service

NineTwelve Line

Weekday rush hour only

Approximately every 15 minutes. (See Trolley Map)

Waterfront Line

Weekdays: 6:30 a.m.-7 p.m.

Weekend and holiday: 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

Every 15-30 minutes. Hours may be extended for special events.

LEGEND

- Bus Route
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- Rapid Transit Route
- HealthLine Route (HIL)
- Bus Route Number
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